May prayer letter
Dear Prayer Partners in Our Ministry,
Greetings in the name of Jesus. We are thankful for your partnership with us in our ministry. Your
prayerful and financial support gives us the joy of sharing the good news with the Taiwanese people and
to the ends of the earth.
A woman named Sandy who is a cross cultural servant in a creative access country, is getting some
support from our church. Twenty-two people in our church have committed to her support. Each
month we are financially supporting Sandy $460. The area Sandy works in is a hard area and has much
spiritual warfare. Sandy is the first missionary we are supporting from our church. Pray for Sandy and a
team going with her in June for three months.
Thank you for continuing to pray for our campus ministry. We are
thankful for Joycelyn and a new woman named Jessica working in the
Victory in Life ministry in a junior high school. This ministry will end
sometime in May. The response from the students is very positive
this semester. Joel is also teaching a victory in life class in the military
prep school. The Saturday afternoon community class ended last
weekend. That program will start up in July. Last Saturday Joycelyn
boldly share the gospel with a group of kids. Our hope is we can get
several kids and junior high-schoolers to
attend our Free Methodist summer camps. I
know we shared about this last month, but we
want to keep as a matter of concentrated
prayer. Continue to pray for the Monday
morning story telling in our local elementary
school. We have a great opportunity to reach
many children with the gospel.
Thank you for praying for our English
Fellowship. We have two new men coming, Max
and Justin. Max is a new believer and started to
come to our church even though he lives about 50
minutes away by motorcycle. Justin is an English
teacher who is not a believer yet. We are doing
Bible stories from the Old Testament. Pray for us
as we try to reach out to more men in our
community. For example, Josephine invited her
neighbor Mr. Lo. Mr. Lo comes from a very
complicated family. We introduced him to Mr. Gwo who has a similar background. Thank you for
praying for Mr. Gwo who tries to invite his wife and children to church, sometimes they come. Mr. Gwo
is earnestly praying for his whole family to come to the Lord.

Two women baptized in March are going through the
follow up program. Pray for Lily who is doing the follow
up over the phone in Taiwanese on Thursday evenings
with Miss Liu-Jen. She put the Cross that we gave her on
the shelf where the idols used to be. Another one is Miss.
Chen, she started the follow up on Sunday morning
before church, however, because of her health, she
cannot sit for long period of time. We need to find a way
to help her. Pray for these two women to continue to
grow in their faith.
Earlier this month, we were told our motor scooter was ten times over the Taiwan EPA limit. Because
of this and the age of our scooter, we have decided to buy a new scooter. We really need this for our
ministry. We will probably have it by next week. Lily has passed the driving test. Pray for safety while
riding on the new scooter.
Thank you for praying for partnership building time in the US. Our dates are AUG.4-OCT.25. There
are only four Sunday mornings open. The last two Sundays in September and the first two weeks in
October.
Please let us know when we can share in your church. Pray for a place to live after AUG.15. We do need
a place with a good internet connection because Lily will need to stay in contact with the church.
Praise the Lord that Joycelyn and Josephine will handle the lead for the ministry while we are in the US.
In our prayer time this morning, we prayed for the ministry at Ontario FMC and Pastor Tony and the
many friends we have in this church. We want to pray for you, just drop us a line and tell us how we can
pray for you.
Joyfully Serving in Taiwan,
Tim and Lily

